NC Postsecondary Education Alliance Members 2015 - 2016

Mary Todd Allen :: Winston-Salem/Forsyth County Schools

Nellie Aspel :: Director, Special Education, Cleveland County Schools; professor, UNCC

Nancy Bagatell :: PSE Supporter – UNC School of Allied Health

Nancy Bell :: Committee Member, SDAP at Appalachian State University

Jamie Bittner :: Pace Academy, Counselor, Pace Academy

Elizabeth Byars :: NC TEACCH

Alan Chase :: NC Emerging Leader; Eye Retreat Founder; Teacher

Debra Childress :: 3C Institute

Michelle Clark :: PSE Supporter

Beverly Colwell :: Consultant for ID/Secondary Education-NC DPI, Exceptional Children

Chris Cordiero :: PSE Alum, CIDD, UNC-CH

Ann Cox :: Frank Porter Graham Institute, UNC

Betsy Crais :: Division of Speech & Hearing, UNC

Bonnie Davis :: PSE Supporter

Robyn Dorton :: Self-Advocate Trainer, Project STIR, CIDD-UNC

Bryan Dooley :: Student; Self-Advocate Leader

Mandy Earnest :: College of the Albemarle

Sandy Ellsworth :: Developmental Disabilities, NC Division of MH/DD/SAS

Jennifer Fielder :: Compensatory Education, Central Piedmont Community College

Wilson Finks :: Self-Advocate Trainer, Project STIR, CIDD-UNC

Wanda Fletcher :: College of the Albemarle

Emily Furgang Kertcher :: Faculty, Allied Health Sciences, Occupational Science UNC-Chapel Hill

Nancye Gaj :: Director, Professional Development/Instructional Support, NC Community College System
Becky Garland :: PSE Supporter

**Mike Graves** :: Family advocate, Autism Society

**Kerry Hagner** :: Self-advocate, former PSE student

**Timmy Haith** :: Coordinator, Career College, Alamance College

**Michelle Hall** :: Wake Tech Transition Programs

**Stephanie Hanes** :: Vocational Rehabilitation

**Lalena Harrington** :: Beyond Academics, UNCG

**Trudie Hughes** :: IDD, NC Community College System

**Karen Anne Hume** :: Frank Porter Graham Institute, UNC

**Verla Insko** :: NC House of Representatives, Health and Human Services Committees

**Monica Isbell** :: Coord, Special Needs-Counseling Svs; director, Career College, Alamance CC

**Sharon Jackson** :: Transition Coord, Cleveland Co Schools; past pres., CEC NC Div Career Development/Transition

**Nicole Jimerson** :: Transition Facilitator, Chapel Hill-Carrboro City Schools

**Joan Johnson** :: Executive Director, Beyond Academics, UNC-Greensboro

**Deborah Keenan** :: Dare to Learn, Dare County

**Kelly R. Kelley** :: Coordinator, University Participant (UP), Western Carolina University

**McCafferty Kenmon** :: LEND Fellow; Advocacy Liaison

**Patricia Keul** :: NC Coordinator for Project SEARCH

**Laura Klinger** :: NC TEACCH

**Mark Klinger** :: NC TEACCH

**Mary LaCorte** :: PSEA Supporter

**Matty Lazo-Chadderton** :: PSE Supporter

**Barbara Leach** :: Family Support Program, UNC

**Freda Lee** :: Teacher Preparation, NC Race to the Top; NC DPI

**Sharon Little** :: PSE Supporter

**Lynne Loeser** :: PSE Supporter
Susan Lombardo :: Transition Coordination, East Chapel Hill High School

Nance Longworth :: NC AHEAD, Coord, Academic/Disability Resources, Davidson College

Renate Macchirole :: Inclusion Specialist, Dare County, NC

Eric Marshburn :: Admissions, Beyond Academics, UNC-Greensboro

Daphne Martin :: ACE, Western Piedmont CC

Corey McCarthy :: PSE Supporter

Cathy McKinney :: Professor and Coordinator of Music Therapy, SDAP at Appalachian State

Sherry Mergner :: Social Work faculty, CIDD - UNC-Chapel Hill

Tonya Monroe :: Director of Career College, Randolph Community College

Duncan Munn :: Consultant, Systems and Capacity-Building

Joanna Mussey :: NC TEACCH

Meredith Owens :: PSE Supporter

Ann Palmer :: CIDD - UNC-Chapel Hill, family advocate, author

I. Azell Reeves :: NC Council on Developmental Disabilities and family advocate

Holly Riddle :: NC Division of MH/DD/SAS; former Executive Director, NCCDD

Chris Rivera :: Eastern Carolina University

Terri L. Shelton :: Vice Chancellor for Research/Economic Development, UNC-Greensboro

Pam Silberman :: NC Institute of Medicine

Shayna Simpson-Hall :: DMH/DD/SAS

Natasha Suber :: PSE Supporter

Timothy Sweeney :: College of the Albemarle

Richard Tedescucci :: Positive Behavior Supports, NC DPI

Julia Tennant :: Wake Tech

Alexis Teplin :: Former PSE Student

John Thomas :: Training Consultant, Autism Society of NC

Anna Ward :: Scholars with Diverse Abilities, Appalachian State University
Cate Weir :: ThinkCollege, UMASS-Boston

David Westling :: Special Education, Director, University Participant (UP), WCU

Carol Cutler Whilte :: Gear-Up NC

Yasmine White :: Voices Together

Mya Williams :: Department of Health and Human Services

Regina Willis :: Disability Support Services, Wake Tech

Nicole Worley :: SUCCESS, Sandhills CC

Karen Yerby :: Student Assessment/Placement, NC Community College System

PSEA Team at The Carolina Institute for Developmental Disabilities (CIDD) – UNC

Joe Piven :: Director, Carolina Institute for Developmental Disabilities
Donna Carlson Yerby :: Assistant Director-Services, Education Section Head, co-facilitator, PSEA
Deborah Zuver :: Coordinator, Advocacy Initiatives, co-facilitator, PSEA
Emily Kertcher :: Assistant Professor, Occupational Therapist

Trainees

McCafferty Kenmon :: Advocacy Liaison
Paul Offen :: Advocacy
Kenneth Kelty :: Advocacy
Adam DiPrimo :: Occupational Therapy